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ABSTRACT: Vigabatrin (^-vinyl GABA; GVG), an irreversible inhibitor of GABA-transaminase, at a daily dose of 
2-4 g, and a placebo were each administered orally for 4 months to 14 patients with cerebellar ataxia (9 with 
Friedreich's ataxia, 5 with olivopontocerebellar atrophy), in a double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study. For 
the group as a whole, there was no significant difference between the GVG and placebo periods in any of the 
parameters of cerebellar symptomatology measured. Individually, one patient showed some improvement after 3 
months of treatment with 2 g/day GVG. Tolerance to 4 g/day GVG was poor, whereas 2 g/day was well tolerated. The 
results suggest that agents which increase central GABA concentrations are not likely to be of benefit to patients with 
Friedreich's ataxia or olivopontocerebellar atrophy. 

RESUME: Dans une etude en double aveugle avec permutation croisee, 14 patients presentant une ataxie cer6belleuse 
(9 ataxies de Freidreich et 5 atrophies olivopontocerebelleuses) ont recu alternativement du vigabatrin (-,-vinyl 
GABA; GVG), inhibiteur de la GABA transaminase a la dose de 2 a 4 g par jour, et du placebo, pendant deux peYiodes 
successives de 4 mois. Pour le groupe dans son ensemble, l'analyse n'a pas mis en evidence de difference d'effets 
entre le vigabatrin et le placebo, et ce, quel que soit le parametre symptomatologique. Sue le plan individuel, un seul 
patient a ete ameliore apres 3 mois de GVG a 2 g/jour. La tolerance au GVG a ete mediocre pour 4 g/jour alors que la 
dose de 2 g/jour a ete bien toleree. Ces resultats suggerent que les agents induisant une augmentation centrale de 
GABA sont peut susceptibles d'ameliorer les patients porteurs d'ataxie de Friedreich ou d'atrophie olivopontocere-
belleuse. 
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Decreased concentrations of -y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) 
and glutamate have been found at post-mortem examination in 
the cerebellar hemispheres and vermis of patients with Fried
reich's ataxia.1 Thus, an obvious therapeutic strategy would be 
to attempt to increase GABA concentrations in these areas. 
Vigabactrin (-y-vinyl GABA; GVG) is a specific, enzyme-
activated, irreversible inhibitor of GABA-transaminase2 which 
increases CSF G AB A concentrations proportionally to the dose 
following oral administration in man.3,4 The vigabatrin-induced 
alterations in CSF biochemistry are thought to reflect similar 
changes in brain.5 The dramatic beneficial effects of vigabatrin 
in reducing seizure frequency and severity in drug-refractory 
epileptic patients4,6,7 associated with these increases in CSF 
GABA further support the idea that GABA concentrations are 
increased in brain. In an open study in 10 patients with cerebel
lar ataxia (9 with Friedreich's ataxia), oral vigabatrin treatment 
produced equivocal improvement in cerebellar symptomatol

ogy, although some amelioration was found in a majority of 
cases.8 Therefore, a controlled double-blind trial appeared 
warranted. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

Fourteen consenting patients (9 males), aged 16 to 55 years, 
entered the study. All patients had well-documented and repro
ducible cerebellar symptomatology. Nine patients suffered from 
typical Friedreich's ataxia (FA) and 5 from olivopontocerebellar 
atrophy (OPCA) of Menzel's type (Table 1). Four of the 5 
patients with OPCA had a positive family history for their 
disease. The stage of the disease, after Pourcher and Barbeau,9 

ranged from 2 to 4 for the FA patients and 2 to 3 for the OPCA 
patients. Concomitant medications are listed in Table I. 

Using a double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover design, 
patients were randomly assigned to two 4-month periods of 
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Table 1: Patient Characteristics 

Patient No. Age/Sex Diagnosis Stage* Duration Concomitant medications 
1 55/M Olivopontocerebellar 2 3 yr 

atrophy (Hereditary) 
2 28/F Olivopontocerebellar 3 8 yr Tanakan 3.6 g/day (extract of ginkgo biloba) 

atrophy (Hereditary) Lorazepam p.r.n. 
Vitamin B| 6 ,2 suppl. 

3 20/F Friedreich's ataxia 3 12 yr Vitamin B|, 6, |2 suppl. 
4 37/M Olivopontocerebellar 3 5 yr 

atrophy (Hereditary) 
5 28/M Friedreich's ataxia 4 20 yr Quinine 660 mg/day 
6 33/M Friedreich's ataxia 4 16 yr 
7 18/M Friedreich's ataxia 2 5 yr 
8 29/F Friedreich's ataxia 4 13 yr Tanakan 3.6 g/day (extract of ginkgo biloba) 
9 23/M Friedreich's ataxia 4 14 yr Baclofen 40 mg/day 

Thiamine 750 mg/day 
10 16/M Friedreich's ataxia 4 6 yr 
11 54/F Olivopontocerebellar 2 8 yr Oxazepam 50 mg/day 

atrophy (Hereditary) 
12 24/M Friedreich's ataxia 4 10 yr 
13 46/F Olivopontocerebellar 2 10 yr 

atrophy 
14 22/M Friedreich's ataxia 3 10 yr 

*after Pourcher and Barbeau, 1980 
treatment beginning with either 4 g/day of GVG (powder con
tained in sachets of 1 g each) or 4 g/day placebo (lactose plus 1 
mg quinine for taste-masking). Crossover to the alternate ther
apy was abrupt. GVG and placebo were administered twice 
daily, dissolved in water. If an adverse reaction was suspected, 
the dose of study drug could be cut by half without breaking the 
treatment code. 

On the first day of the study and at months 2, 4, 6 and 8, 
patients underwent the following clinical examinations: 1) physi
cal and neurological examination, 2)functional staging of ataxia9, 
3) scoring of cerebellar syndrome disability8, 4) a "tapping" 
test on a two-unit Adams Labratory Counter for 20 seconds 
with one finger of each hand, 5) writing a standard sentence and 
drawing an Archimede's spiral 3 times, 6) measurement of time 
needed to walk 10 metres and return, and 7) measurement of 
time the patient could stand without support with legs together 
and eyes closed. Additionally, the investigator rated overall 
improvement at the end of each 4-month treatment period. 
Biological controls on blood and urine samples were performed 
prior to study entry and after each 4-month treatment period. 

RESULTS 

Tolerance to GVG treatment was poor with 4 patients prema
turely withdrawn from the study because of suspected drug-
related unwanted effects. Reasons for withdrawal included a 
fall, possibly preceded by a seizure (Patient 2), an increase in 
the severity of myoclonus resulting in a fall (Patient 6), the 
occurrence, on 2 occasions, of facial clonus followed by a loss 
of consciousness (Patient 9), and drowsiness (Patient 12). 
Patients 6, 9 and 12 were receiving 4 g/day GVG at the time of 
discontinuation while Patient 2 was receiving 2 g/day GVG. In 
all cases, these unwanted effects occurred during the first week 
of GVG administration. 

Because of the severity of suspected side effects, it was 
decided to decrease the daily dose of the study drug in all 
patients still receiving it. In four patients (3 of whom had 
specific complaints; patients 1, 8 and 13, Table 2) this dose 
reduction occurred during the GVG period. In 4 patients (2 of 
whom had specific complaints; patients 2 and 5, Table 2) it 
occurred during the placebo period. 

The effects of GVG therapy on cerebellar symptomatology 
are presented in Figure 1. The data from the four patients who 
were withdrawn are not included. No significant difference was 
observed between the GVG and placebo periods (N = 10) on 
any of the parameters observed. Individually, one patient with 
6 PC A (Patient 11) was clearly improved during the final month 
of treatment with a 2 g/day GVG; fewer falls and improved 
equilibrium were reported in this patient. No noticeable change 
was observed in the other patients during therapy with 4 g/day 
GVG, 2 g/day GVG, or placebo. 

Investigator ratings of overall improvement during the active 
treatment period were minimally improved in 2 patients (Patients 
11, 13), unchanged in 9 (Patients 1,3,4,5,7,8, 12 and 14) and 
worse in 3 (Patients 6, 9, 10). 

No difference was found in the performance tests ("tapping'', 
writing, walking or standing) with GVG therapy compared to 
placebo. 

No clinically significant changes were noted in any of the 
biological parameters measured. 

DISCUSSION 

The potential beneficial effects reported in the open trial 
using 2 g/day GVG8 were not confirmed in the present study. It 
was expected that any potential benefit would be more obvious 
in the present study given the higher dose of GVG used (4 
g/day) and the increased duration of treatment (4 months com-
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Table 2: Side Effects of Vigabatrin (GVC) 

Patient No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

8 

4 g/day GVG 

Dizziness 
Drowsiness 
Asthenia 

(a) 

Drowsiness 

Mental confusion (c) 

Constipation 
Insomnia 

Increased severity of myoclonus, fall 
with leg fracture (b) 

Dizziness 

2 g/day GVG 

none 

Facial clonus 
Possible seizure (b) 

(a) 

(a) 

(a) 

(a) 

Shortness of breath 

Placebo 

Drowsiness, 
Increased severity of nystagmus 

Anorexia 

none 

none 

Insomnia 
Nervousness 

(a) 

none 

9 Facial clonus followed by fall with loss (a) (a) 
of consciousness — 2x (b) 
Malaise 
Nausea 
Sweating 

12 

13 

Drowsiness 

Localized dermatomycosis 

Drowsiness (b) 

Poor memory 

Drowsiness 
Fatigue 

Poor memory 

pared to one month). This, however, was not the case, with 
only one patient showing some benefit and then only after 3 
months of therapy with 2 g/day GVG. The severity and fre
quency of side effects associated with 4 g/day GVG may have 
masked any potential positive effects in some patients, but no 
improvement was observed in patients who tolerated 4 g/day 
reasonably well. Although GVG was administered at doses 
shown to increase human CNS GABA concentrations,3,4 the 
possibility remains that GABA was not modified sufficiently at 
relevant synapses to elicit a measurable clinical response. 
Nevertheless, these results suggest that agents which increase 
gabaergic neuronal activity are not likely to improve degenera
tive cerebellar ataxia such as those observed in Friedreich's 
ataxia and olivopontocerebellar atrophy. 
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Figure I: Individual cerebellar syndrome disability scores prior to study (*) 
and during treatment with 2 g (o) or 4 g (*) of GVG or placebo. The 
maximum possible score is 30. Numbers are patient identification. 
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